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thspwlab4trtpftbe rwmwy hdplscfi

and then pocketed the kejr voing dowi if j

the bank be found tlwr awn(ymf.rah eadt
seated In tne item of thdoi?otitl Vi4

M then, when aJ v'aH ready, drew il forth
leii secoried and urfsented it almost in the

tl is tit companion: supposed If Vashe

Urn 6t. the astounded swamper who came

ViWff drawn up and ma rigl)t elbow rest

paddle in hand, and getting pnrefnlty Infihii fawdrtippfng his paddle into theriver at the
self with his baggage, the frail boat wBjtfiWenhhmeot. Lester was siuing with
soon skimming down in Hie turbulent cur--
rent. The conversation turned principally
on river and the chances of

ii upon Liskhce, Uis face avti white sout and forever put down had' Fillmore's
been AHiiniAJtn'tt..'eaumatters, large Write but fixed wltban expression of des-raft-s

being floated offou the kittbwater.!tfur meanimr? his liDS auiverod not. find
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for,' to wil i Subtnssion of Lecompton to
the 'peopfo f liapsa- - about which the)
fctouUity-B-. IXimoeracy pretended to ba BO

horrifiefl. . Dut after dodgiog apd twhtlnf
first one. way and then the other,' he finally
stiys this: "But then It is Aaid-itwn- s

J virV

tual submission of4he constitution to the
people, because, if they refused to ratify the
raodjhtfd Icurd ord'tnanCc, the admitsion of
Kanainder the Lecompton coiuttitutioo
VfHt defcatsd. - Wltt the fact$ ate to. I
cannot anfdo not deny them." r :' J, ; .

After this, and especially when we call
to mind that it Was arcued, and by all side
admitted, that the " Land ordinance was no

fart of the Leconpton constitution," we
fjl'Constrained to say "Oh consistency,
mou an a jewel. . . - ' :

- This distinguished Carollaim admits that '

f through the most disgutting as well as '

strange scenes of force and fraud, the Ter-ritor- y

of Kansas at last came before Con- -

gres for admission as a State, with what is
known as the Leoetnplon constitution, em-

bodying slavery among its provision."
lie admits he knew the people ol Kansas
were .opposed to ' Lecompton, resting on

aiF'Tidting and strange sceues oi lores adu
fraud-,-" tot, Uoaai by in the reaaie of ,

the United States, aad permitted augood '
AHdaound Southern, men as hrawajf 4 be
denounced as wantin? in lovaltr to their '
section for beiriaj bold nd frank efnOu tr
say the same trung in ttiir places as jsputh 1
ern Representatives. Wlien "tiis montdifr, y

as well as strange" scfenes of A.rcVfusting
to which Mr. Hammond alludca- -

Vork reootnenoe ytrf! markiti fo trd.
'in the bodies and sonl'if menl" V'

These are the flemish seniimeo-ts-, and
thesd.are the" fearful homes, which tuefftta
falsejaand delusjwe policy of seotioiial agi-
tation paq JrcMght about, by gfving "fittk
life td-bi- 6r to the AboUtion't'purt;, ajid
which would have been certainly crushed

poficy joy .peace,
safety, happiness and prosperity of this great
nutiou. And these are the scntiuienls ana
issues which it is the mUsion of the good,

r wiae. and natriotie men of all sections rjft
'

this grest country W put.'doWn. They,
their schiJrnenta nd th&irjssues mu'st And
wilt bVput dpwtf. ' IJut3 never wiilor'cjrti.j
be by meft "who pander to stctvoriid preju- -

U cultivrfle tratemal relations between the
a sections ot me nation, uui wpose daily
Ojpiwi uis to make n Asuruii pa.e tDe

Thosrj of the Nortg w proeiaiirrthattli. re
a nttrOose, with Aay. san portion of the i

nuuill, to IIIKO BU1T tna iraa oim(anp- -

tijr,snrui tilwhowl aad Jansioru And
those of the South M'h.Q eofitinnally exrt
themselves it) make their eountrymen hate
the North, pronouncing alt meu who live
by labor "erf$, ilatet, mud-sills- ? and
arousing their section with " the raw head
and bloody bone" idea that the whole North
are the disciples ofAVm. H., Seward,' serve
their country by giving fresh life and vigor
to the work of national turmoil , .

In speaking of the Senate bill to admit
Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution,
the South Carolina Senator says;

"Through the most disgustjng, as well as
strange scenes offorce and fraud, the Ter-

ritory of Kansas nt. last caine before Con-

gress for odmiwiipn as State, with M h.it is
known as fhe.Leconipton Constitution,

slavery AmonslfS proviions. But
let toe same oy art oroi -

nnncr; oeinuptlfcd ot Hi 6 L rilled
.

ontes- .
SOme
. . I

twenty djirse iniUrons of acres cfjarfu.in- -.... .i f L ' " ii:siena ii ae. :our minions UsualK'-etHoive- j,

w,the new Sutrt ontAinincpuelfc lunus:
JtVaV almost certaiu that a majoritcf the
people Av.A.n'.vM. Annn.A tn rr. I

dtitutioR, Dut r)Jd het vote on it, and this
addkiopal Wttewv millions, which, if al-- j t
lowbd,'. would" pruhaUy have kept, them,
again lirom tfa reccot polls, was what the
jxiuth w8'sNepe4 to'pay. fcTlnajf1tor-fcAvslaviarvkJaus- e.

which would have beon
ttTtpQilcd as sooq e, Kansas' was admit ted,'"

I eontes my opinion wastliat the oou'h

there, being wilhoutprecedent If it could be i

made to mean anythmr, jt must hav been

in such. pointed terms, shall become fulry. S
known to and fully understood by the hon--

tafreointtnry of the South,' as well as slate- - .

holders as others, tnany Southern sectional ;
Renrneentatrvee will find some trouble irLV. ,

vnft eeinmOMf aataasg,
. r.iTHB TIIXXOE BtACSSMTIB. ' ,'
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AaetegiaUy tndstratod qatrto MK:ne.
v . Alas; free ieaeea tiokou of admienioa to tbe

aad Westers Qmlioriee of the A- -
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accounting fortheir stewardship. Vf.. 'I'?A
No Southern Democrat in either JJTouse ,

of Congress during the memorable Lecotop-- ; .' .'.
too debate, was ever heard to admit tba;v
there were any disgusting and strange

of force apd 1'raud about, that Le-- v
."iIoni lunnimcui. uuiinrwuimj.iicn

4.. . ..I 1,-- ! L - ' . : . 1 J . .1 L .
"outneru ntg wuo nuimaicu a uouui
about its lairnfcts or about tue ptoprioty ot

(Bdmitiing Kansas as a estate urfter it, was
mstautly pronounced an abolttmnut, and
faU and foul means were uj'1 te murder

when the swamper casually observed that
he had floated down the larcesf rnft that
ver was seen oh the Yazoo rivrv.' Simple

as this remark may appear, it bad a sart--
I lini' eirp.t linoti nUr thnimh KV nnn
1 trolled an viiihla amnlinn on hie rfiint." - inance

"In what year was that?" inquired LesHer.
-- In 1887." -

It must be so. Tbeiman who sat oppo-
site him, In that littledug-out- , upon tho wild
waters of the Vaaoo, was no other than the
cut-thro- "Bloody Jack." Lester had mnqy
a time heard from the choppers that this no- -
torious man had taken down the largest raft
ever known in 1837, and now he noticed
what had h-r-rp escaped his obsorvfttion,

Mwiinun, nnu mat ne was a awau.

Cer, and Lester remembered that he' bail
of a scar across the ruffian's nosej a

relio of. one of his most despcrat fight ,V
It was a situatioa which would have un-

nerved any man, and Lester's heart throbbed
wildly within.bis breast, though by a pow-trf-

effort of his mind he continued the
conversation in the same off hand manner.
What could he dof What effort coukl he
make to save himself from the murderer's
aim t The only weajons he had,, the two
rifle-barr- pistols were packed away inthe
bottom of the portmanteau, and the least,
attempt at a struggle would certainly over-
turn the light canoe, and ta gwlig'lo shore
through such a current woufd.have been
impossible. Anxious, however," to discover
his companion's intentions, jie thought cf a
M an which he at once rot into execution.
Feigning drowsiness, he said he was going
to take a nap, and placing the portmanleu
in the bow of the diiz-ou- t, Tie strutted
himself out and Tested his baitd jipoi t.
He then adjusted his bread-brimme- d 'uit
over his face in such i mfiooer as to iv
him a view of his companmo u high' i hit
waist only, so that whiffJySloofly V .ck"
could see the Iowct, ptdr' bji f "j h:
could hot see his eyes, J

CreCoUyimuutioij a limB-fulhr- it t y
ueop. sierp,. ni iui cip s;orniH'iM u w

sAore, but all tliC while had lift W '

mr nt Kl it iK. Ia A IraVYi .n 4 1. 4 . i A. .j" ') eiesur Bunio" j

as before.- - 1 hen, alter amrJiep interval, I

the right hand alowlj- - felt bchW,,- -
his waist

nnd drew forth tuv immense. henu kaiic.
One alight tremor shock the pnccutly
sleeping form of lister, end then, every
thought of fear, every emotion of terror wus
banished from his heart. His face whs cold
a. .n.i l.l. r.( .,u-v- i.;. I

IkVSS 1 V aim n u vs vi snvni o .as jr v

forehead, but his. heart best not, the cour- - j

age of desperation had nerved his frame, i

He saw the gteamii knife placed" under j

"Bloody Jack's" right leg ready fr instant j

service, but he never trembled.
Sletching his arms out and yawting, he

raised himself up in thedug-ont- . liscoro- -

panion was paddling the same nsbe'ore and
his expression had not changed in tto least.

"Have I been asleep long, my fiend ?5
usked Lester. 1 V '

" No stranger, you've had a short rip, but
1 m giaa you vn woke up lor i in agtitiiy
tired and I wish you'd cbjnge place with
nie to a Wie awhile." "r5

"Certainly," said Lester in a carelessnan-nea- ,

though" he, instantly divined the .hole
plot for his murder. 1 Bloody Jack' was
a frai.d. of stabbing his companion in tli ca-

noe lest the motion cf a struggle would pset
it, and this would not only endanger hisjwjt 1

life but the portmaaleau. with the mmc-y- ,

which was all he wanted, would sink tt the
bottom. Tho slow, easy motion of paadih?
i,.tlil.l nnl hM n h..rt,i inA...HBtr.r.ilDrt ti ft.

. . A.
nuch less an old nmni'r. hul fur the.1l ,.oiiii'tri,

Change places they would have to '""jT
.1.. I ...f :i. J .ir. -nie ianav ana wiuio ooins jms. T'r.so

n conciuued u saiest to Bide tue mooy nrea upon tne toiref wrr-- r ' ' ; fcr ie'. m grt SSoatberQ. -- victory, letl herrif. sstuuXil- that VotfUUHtm out of.
again, lst any thief should i5onij alofigiD who .Vbs paddHtf i" ' s v , rV th-int- the dtlusion. that Kansas .Cortfrets. J But. tM-Sou- th thought other- - quired to read, study, and undewuna 119.,..
which case be wuld he snre to Uiko the rootef a putf 1omjwe-t".w- i tif.tlaSv4 Sute andiiidueeditto rvtse. IXmi the.bll. fuf iU eptidh'-wa- s I ul ,he.,r ' t wl M .

portmanteau.--" HBTinlWkcd'it andremov- - if tt.v.XvS'htltsiix which hasr fo'fjnCwtatteu. la fafled'thB Vr. lrConie a memorable part oF Amrrlcan hi8- - ;

, W wont to ameslbsm4 oke-l.tV-
;4 to ir; nd'dult fy.wd wil Uxnuchofbipgr- a-

buhuli of hominy, and. r$ tZfVrXi'- - ' ' rtft6rizprt.uP yote gUut tW.fJiJv Carolina Sonatorews; A'-
; iried ir.-.- " Jdrf es.fte WJl5 he called out, but ,jct ' ' - w''lv' . i mnUelbrCBA tateffnysiitit-d- r V

:.saetea"fc , J.V,'e'rrr5 iV'A'.'k'F''' rZHfm!''

NORTH CAROLINA-ARGU- S.

" Fro (ho Heir Tm Mu.
"BLOOD! JACl." THE TEM01 IP, fllsSISSIfri.

BT CHABlM BOWABOL

Concluded.
His time wai taking up eruirel with hunt

ing vi Biiwinig bi a ivrgc mi iwne gigan
tic ash tre with ii long riflo-bnnell- pis-
tols. The latter was bis favorite pastime,
and to such perfection of nhn did' be come
with the tMity Weapon, tho wood choppers,
who are cood marksmen themselves and
judges of shooting, declared him to be one
of the Myack SIIOU" Of the MisbissipDU '

As Lester's forfner captain told him. he
Tound he had otic .of the best landinis and
largest ash-brak- on the river, and ha was
selling wood fsst and toexcellentadvatiisge.
Though be had only Just commenced in the
business, he had the regular trade of several
boats, and emboldened by his success, hired
a larger force than ever and commenced a
large accumulation of wood. Cut the mem
orable high water of 1845 came, and the
xazoo river inundated her banks- .- Lester's
settlement was on a peninsular, formed by
a Urge band of tha riv- -r -- H one njorn J
fofrsVMd ,"M,t-o- a- acrv i pen
iutdfai', taking ia its course (J? wood-phef-prr- s''

cabins and fiAeen hundred outiars
worth of corded wood, with axes, furniture
and alL The choppers themselves barely
escaped with their lives to the high ground
when: Lester's log-bou- se stood, and ne lost
everything, except about five hundred doh
lars, which he hnd in gold In his cash bag.
Paying tbe men off, which took about one
hundred of the amount, they left on a steam-
boat which passed up early in the morning,
and Lester, dispirited at his loss, and weak
from a severe attack of fever and ague he
had just recovered from, determined to
leave everything as itawas, and take the first
boat which pts-w- down, to go to Vicks-bur-

His clothes, money, and his pistols
be packed in a strong portmanteau, and
hardly had he done so, ere a steamboat I

came insight. The river was swolenand j

rushing with a resistless current, filled with
immense Iocs and trees, and ailhoueh Lc
ter wa ved his handkerchief and called out
for her to round to, the boat did not seem
willing to undertake such a dangerous feat
(on a single passenger. Disappointed bit-

terly, for bis little spot of dry ground was
desolate place now, he turned into bis log-bou- se

and sat down to reflect upon his des-

perate "After awhile he became
calmer, and reflecting hat auouWr boat
would not be along for a coupw of days.

arm ica 'wnnFuonneu rancBn"Kui vi"v.- "7Lester, ta .JTepibfe .wf Sf ooM shudder.
A ftiltcorrsinef his ntr Eolation,

snd thWangerof his eipose position sud-

denly forced itself upon his mind, and his

cheek blanched at the thought that a gangqf
outlaws might evert now be at his very door.
: - WHO Is there t" he called out.

44 It's a friend, stranger," was answered
in a voice of peculiar mildness, which went
far to allay the saspins that glaring eye
had aroused.' .''

Lester immediately went outside, and his
fears were relieved at seeing only one man
there. The new comer was a man rather j

under the medium height, but broad shoul.
dercd and muscular as an ox. His uoun-tenanc- e

exhibited a low and brutal cast.
while-a- n ugly scar acrosr the rrose gave
him a still more sinister. appearance. SuchJ
a face would have been enough to put any
one on his guard but Lester, who hsd so
accustomed iiimself to villainously expres-sibne- d

men that he paid little heed to the
feature!. The fellow was dressed vary com-
monly, and appeared to be a'wood-choppe- r.

" " WeH, stranger," he said, adv.sncing ami
taking Lester by the hand, a famili&rity of
the backwoods common among till classes,
"I see you're nigh about clean drowned
out, aren't you V j-

" Yes, but where did you come from '" :

" M v name fit llohinson, and I've got a big
tn&pljtotott Hp the jiver, which f-a- nt to
float out, so you? I was apoincr j ""a
rk Rir ia yWug out to get men", when
passing by your place I saw what a fix you
were in, and cam up to

.
know if there was

Lny one here in distress.
. I'he mild lone of h is voice and the nature

of his remark drove the ltst limrtrine sus
picion from Lester's mind, and he answered :

" Tins confounded high water, which will
probably make your fortune, my friend, has
made a clean sweep of my plate, as you
say.. I have4ot about two thousand dol-
lars, and am only waning for a boat doyrn
to leave the place. One past by an hour
ago, but she would not land."

"JIave you got much plunder to take f"
asked the man in backwoods language,
meaning uaggage.

" aoj 1 take notlting but a little porimtin-teau.- "

M Well, stranger, I reckon as how you'd
better come down along svith i.ie to the l

Bluff. Thar's plenty ot room for you and
your tijaps In my dug-ou- t, and its powerful
lonesome traveling alone. lathis current
well be down to lhe Bluff in seven or eight
k, V !! . .1 r J1.A. L..iiuuie. ?i v u mar ature aunt, su j now.

"Agreed. I don't want to Slav here an-

other day if loan help it. I will follow you
down to the dug-ou- t in a few minutes. 1

want to punk up my things, that is all."
Alt right, stranger.

--i 'lUu ' up n Mii.pf-r- . pveff wW'J.nww, ana t ; , ..uyusd IWTT. . v.s tucre a feeder: ttoth.eus. proviso meant Both ng, arid so I aoreiy wilt be, mat the Ioompton too.
padaiegare.e.itly he droppae ,igbt) Ui.nivssdVnence BBtTaelaal facts and it. it wasnonsense. and had no bui.ness venUon was called without the authority of

CUSASB-1"!'-"- -'? ,WM '32.ZZ:i --rf
something wrong and dangerous. Bur, as minority Convention ; that of the sixty dele-Isai- d,

the South took thatbill far and wide."! Ea!es l,,us ut'-rl- elected, only iwenty-M- r.

Hammond' ndinits that in voting for ! f ight ere iot Lecompton and yet, by ad-th- e

Senate IcomiAjn bill he voted against journmer.t and juggling, these twemy eight

Uiiff ets could be read the hiehly- - wrouubt
ti .icn ot but uerveH , As no pretenwa the
k g pthtol barrel on a line.with his eye to his
QTTvpsnPons face, ho sftidin low, detp tonas :

I know yipu, TBIoodyJ ickV Stir .from
j"lir soat the ajWitest or: stop'pHddliug for
niaarAnt,'rupna,noM a.niorinaKaao
tWrt

fct'r,A,:M .U.i. .! nut rmdwr four ritrhi

thia fchaBdc lpfyoijlo oiaHtlie
ingUtestBttenipt resistance, far IshallnoH

reyeoJl tfrt pistoraight until wa reach
i ii.Tjit .. r:. v : ?.t '.

l LM yTajeftdiVloosTin tbe Wm'ni'U'w1
niotnl with th hajftmrilD'Bnd

o( a jresr-eTat-i roaji on iitttriggW
"Mid .luck could not rheet itvith hil
eyt iri turning ankle his gaBe, he cried out

,v '' ' 'ju a beyccWng tone-- A -

that dowot Ukrit'doWn f I'll give
uathikaJfeV r '

I ; "Sence) l".wti the item' answer.
I V . . a A ...... r i ...t fnrttlv

k"i-- s thosu two motionless figures floated
a the. I'.ioo till they came to the " Bluti"

ihcbr is: uite. a little vill ige. Here
tycody Jack" made a landing and Lester

slmlv trot up and stepped oiu. never faking
V!r; ;l'hiin until be had sped off again,
taet inore o crow the track of Ceorge
Itster; , v ,'.. -

k . k- lron Oroeusboro! Palifot.

?' '.HOISJ E."--1 III inf.". . '"
This Senator from tlie StlUt of Souih

(BrolSna, ina ipeecKdeliverad-atJjHrnwel- l

Court Uousa the 27' h. October, speaking of K

tie IVahsas and Nebraska .net passed try
Congress four years ago, said r .

fmadft up my mind tfien tliat this oij)
was fraut wit trouble and dttlusion to the
South, and te exprestid rhysef on all sujta- -'

.e occaaiomv . w - Xj

.Aiir,xpjiiniiig the twoleauno) tfie
bill he proc4ede4 tt ssy t .'

BtH this bill with these featoret,'peithef

i f a'rrl eueerated bv orators and ntws- -

- (. . . 1 . . I . . .. ir tv aTrrsiipoa, lose mat me ixjtnocrnnc invh and brators for the'last four years in
thf Sout have, by a false and usfdess issue,
n,i a msrnified exaggerated assurance, held
mi people in turmoil and delusion, giving
ft,h lift and vigor to thi'Abolition parly."

T.e elections recently held in the free States
nive this pnnfln.ivi-l- v in nn.y
' J J1ri(J,

Jt is now admitted that the whole policy
M delusion, useless, false. And the actual

and results prove, that thereby these
Suihern Kditois n.id "l.Vm.KJratic (5rtors
live been giving "aid Snd comfort." "freili
lie and vigor to the Aboliliun parti,'." When j

Jr. Fillmore left the Presidential chair, the
ssjoiuton party was oem. The voice of '

SidiUoism wiisboAhcd iiltMit. Sectiofi
ali lfe was ended. The cry with the good

id true men ofthe two great Whig mid ;

tcmocratlc fiartiea from Maine toJ 'Wid -r
nld from the Atlantic to th Bacifiir, was i

"sown with the slavery agitation, dow.'i j

with sectional agitation, " and for t.ue in -

eigarntian of this sound conservative n& -

titnal policy, proiiiisipg S.1.
rtuch real snd substantial good.- l'raues for j

iff. l illmore were in the mouths of all. j

Hisadmirustration waspjrohouncodMVVash.
u'gt'in.like."

AW

In
U 1

two
1. .. 1.

jtrs.. .. . .
this
I ,

w
..

asliington-lik- e

i.
po

.; u,a"( "u ine result proves to te
nothug but turmoil, false and useless dclu- -

lins 'civillf frpvh li ft Rnrl I'irr.tf I. iKi. bIw,
in.' on lartv. nolit..ni i 1','' l"J"l'ei course Diiseu on

fsc,hrf,BtKl delusion
.

and
.

which
.

in actual!
' ana viKor lo our eneitiv.

And deluded.
)f Had the resolutionsof the two grent par

W'.-- k h'g Atiu Democratic, passed in theif j

turn a(Valtimore in 1852, been adhered top
air trarm t, wo-years- and until alter

a Derowrat became President, bv pledging
ipjralty-- b them, would any saiie inan.no'w '

Oniik t;tt the Abolilion party this
would !u c tho life and vigor, which the re-

cent erections show and prove-tha- 'it has? I

d thisWashington-lik- e policy, set on foot
.iler M:. Fillmore's Administration, been
erscvend io, dees any map. believe that '

ny tSenttor in any State, tike-Willi-
am IL

Steward, would dare to aay in a public ora-tioi-

thit the issuu now before the people
of lrtisg,iat J.Tninii is--- V whether the cutton
and rice fields of South Carolina, and the
Sugar plantations of Louisiana shall ulti

Ipve antfv at 'fields of Matsacluisetis and for
to

ITj to' the .

7jpducti6r,ol - sUivcs, and Boston and New

his judgment. tlffjiKi wrong, in his owe j

judgment because the South went w rong.
He did not have the irervc to w tthstand a
false and u if less sectional move to d j. right.
We submit how much more manly nnJ
prajsevvortliy it would have been in this

South Carolinian, like Critten- -
1 "fatieS i 4B? iilaTVaen, iseii, t.nmer, itiarsnail, uavis, L nder- -

wood? Harris and Kioaud, io have main
tained and stood for that which his judgment i

and his conscience approved, nd have left
--the consequences 'to. himself prsonaHy to

Lflia examination and decision of an honest
constituency. But in the language, of the
Nattwalr - Iiiielltgenccr,' 44Bdvertllg"tth
ttagic scenes of Jraud and violence" through
which the Territory came before Congress
with its application in the name ot this

'.instrument. ie cosesses that his "t pinion
shotild kick

that conStitiltion out of Co.n2rcs.s,'' hiit in.
asniuch as " the South thought otherwise,
ho waived his own convictions in deference
to what seemed thealmost unanimous wishes
of his compatriots.' Our readers are awnre
that, in eommon with Mr. Hammond, our
own first impressions were decidedly ad-

verse to n recognition of the Iecompton
nstrument: aud notwiiLstandinirthe fucti- -

tious sympathy enlistedin its behalf thwugh
out thoSoulhernStntee w were constrained
tiv i;J.-- , v.nMa eonvielions oi huv.i; Hniv- . . ...1 .1-- L I I

to aunere to me juuinneni we nau torinu i .

respecting' alike die expediency and imnrq- - j

n05IETTIIE BEST OF 1IOSEV.
HAVE A VALCABLK BECEIPT FOB MAKIK0
Uoaev. waieh t will tend to any pereoa apoa the

receipt at 50 coats. We Bake aad aee it ia eor faia--
tlj at half the tort, end consider it as gvl as the be.t
artiele, of geaoina Bee ade Hoaej, which canaot be
told. Aaj peraoa who still aiake aad soli it caa clear
frote two to three dollars a day. It only requires
fear artieUe ta aaake It. aad they eaa be had at snjr
store for Sfty ante. Kerry family may bare this
delightful leiury, for say lady can awke it ia fifteen

aster at aay lime. Tbreo-ce- at postage aUmpe
good as avy. Addrees 3. P. C'KEAtiEB, Belfr
nan city, Aid. , K-- ti .

TllRcnr.iT rrMH.F. Pil l.ii, i7i I, r . n .
1 ) whJtaaaia aad TBeuil, for ir wheetin'Ji I ceiel

bried Wifr put. Tb.se puis ere truly rt.
.nable for Ladiea, for they wiU seatora ti mmthiy

EV&ZaJ2Z 2:
J&ZZfiZ l&nTto&KJ&WM"7tryTSwed

W,oee.iivot.T,- -

ttmZmZuZZJZ&
OCl 13ltiovro,.aM.

WhttJLrf HAVE ACHKM1CAL PB0CBS8 FOB
a : r ... . .. .j... u t.. iI tngeleoiee.oyino aeooi ibmvjotw

iaMoaaif tha aeuat tiao without be.o Boiled; and f
TiU aoareo aay rubbing, Cia satifca- -

laeAf. amj )be
cMhea era ery wahe aad oleaa w4 nhey Jatk nufcU

Iom tlA if wet kid ia the old waVef Kbticg by

board, or with waahtng aiaehlne, by which tue ct-- tlwa
ro stack wont. Ibe artictcs ved auet Very little,

aad are ear ta abuhi. I taeil this aeefnl H

toH-- ; pee aotd, aaoa the receipt of, t eents;
three-ce- peetago stempa good as aaaoey. Aodreea
Dr. J. P. CKIAOEB, BalJmore city, MA. lia

' ' sSOOO ItEWB rB
FT LABI THAT Win. exuo mkh av--

to Mra. B. CKfcAOBfc, .
BaiHinuro-ciiy-

,
i i

with three three-e- puiga sidic w.u-- ,
witt eeceWe by return mail mfortneUon el imparlance
to her. J?AWo''i kB0W tJu Dd ""PP- -
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NEW BOOKS FOR AGENTS.
SOLD.. QSLY B Y SVOSCRll'TlOS'.

--t irAXTED-A-.V AOKT IS EVKR1 COt NTV

W to cDRge In the sale at Tu Nw ',beaotifellJ IHaetrated, entitled " M'lXCMF.tiT 10
TUE MEMOKY OF IIE.SHI i'l.AY," g'ing a
complete ant reliable Bioigraphy of HESBV CLAY,

his tbie an Iroportonl epeeebw. and also fir
- teen Bul?gie and Oratlont, d'llrd.st Wasbinnton

aad other part of the Uaion, en' the occniwn 'if his

Deata eabeenption price 2; "TUE LAS I) B K

JITS IX; OK, THAVELH ASD ADYESTVJtlS
IV SOUTH AM) SOUTH AMERICA," price

MS0: aad "UOWAKVH LOMtXTC JliWIr
CVjvA" eoataiaing orar 1,000 large actato pages,

4. Cirealart, giving fall iaformatioa, with
frfet to AlCMta, sent aa apptieatioa. Address, ,- . DCA.NB BLLIStiN,

t-- ia 5a. M S. Third at., Philadeiphia, Pa.

aa eVltif afT",.eisrsl! .,,xvi
4,H fANCFACTCBER OF GLASS STRUtGEB. HO-- jl

M'BOPATHIC VIALB, OBApl'ATED IHAS- -

QIms Ware for Chemists, brorirta, Perfumfrs.... . ....a f "!t... yi.V.il. 1. J
J'nutogrspnerw, ee. urei rw uj u.
km A libemi diseoaat made to the trade. Orders
cV.ta Country Dragglses aad baalers eoUoited. Price
Lists sent app.'icaUoa. ' -

Consumption.
rpHB RET. DR. BTJBNETT, eereral years a Mis--I

aioaary in Sou there Asia, dieeoeered a aiarts
and ciKTAia care for COMSPMPTIOB, ASTHMA,
BRONCJimS, 8CBOFPLA, OOVOIIK, CXLW!, and
KEBVOL'S UKBILITY ; alao aa easy and eforUal
mO'le of inhaling the Remedy a method by which
tha sea nrs properties of the Medicine sre aiaicTLt
addremed to the 'Iiseamd organs ami the integnaieat.
Actuated bj a desire to berirSt his suffering felloes,
be will cheerfully send the RfcCIPE (tree) to ail wLo

desire It, with, full and explieit directions for pre-

paring tad soceeesfully using the Mediciue. Apply

toorsdiress , '. RKV.C. 8. BLBSETT,
l.-- 2 S-'- Broadway, New York,

To Uic M'nbllc.
TTTB ABE PB EPA BED TO EXECUTE ALL

k ada of bueiqese is oar ilae at Ike slrtrtest
aetics. . -

HKICklAriSO, MAKIXG AXP BVBSIXQ
JffUCK, 1I.A1X .IMP OKyAHKXTAI, PUAS.
TEKf.VO, ineiading all kinds of COBS ICE. CIBCLB
an CESTRK P1BCE8, done ia .strle. Our work
aball ejuai tbe best aad latest done in .Lit country.
We earneaUy solicit yea that bare such work to do to
giro As a call. We wiU (sake oar prices to salt the
dates. All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. - Address PfiEEHAX .NRri

tf 77 i Wadeebore'.N.C.

the ebtiqudon of the Sdutliern peoplev
11 e was to be borne away upon" the anerv

O-.- -.i . . 1.-- 1 1 A . J l. J.,".
slon and deception, so far from ail public
considerations and sympathies as never t ,
h.tve it in hh power to eiplain tho force ai4
tiaud men I io ned by Mr. Hamuiond to his
frieuds in South Carolina. So much is fherfr ,

of theso Lecompton frauds, that time re

law that onlv one half the counties fa Kan
sas were permitted to send delegates to thia

went cut and went Lecompton to Congress
for the Constitution of Kansas, tgaintt the
known wishes of nine tenths of her people,
and that President Buchanan and his polit-
ical friends at templed to take advantage of
these circumstances to force a Constitution
on the people of Kansas, the half trill not be
told: The swindling and iieriuries by which
" l!iese ,nos1 disgusting as well as strange
scenes ol lorce and traud were perfected,
will also bo told. Aad when they ore trulv
de tailed, as most assuredly they will be, theit
will it appear in the North, if not iu the

Green amendment, and what he meant
when he slid in his special lecompton mes-
sage in substance, 'that 'he surest and quick----e- st

wav lo get clear of slavery in Katisas,
.tvas4o admit r tbe Lecomlou Cou -
StitUlion. ;

The Missouri Compromise ts repealed and
ran uevjer he restored, lhe nation is corn- -
milled to the policy
that ia, let the people of each territory when
they come to form a State "
Governmen', ftv. ,. and fairly determine the
questio'j-i'4'aver- y for themselves. To moke
this jset'ui and peaceful Fjiicy, the rule
must Xe fairly and hones! ly observed in oil
cases. To claim its observance onthe part
of the fre Statt-- s successluliy, we must fair- -

. . -

!v nun con lorrn to u on tnt perl oi
5Uv , .fave Siaic. jix.fc tUatVaiu by

. i. . : r. a .tue couiuics, irainq enoi, preseri a iree
State Couslitutioti to Congress frr tbe ad-

mission of a Slate, when is, was well known
nine-tenths- " of the people werjEi 'av.e

owners or senuoieat, what
Southern man; (the question thus reversed)
would dare to vote V? admit a Southern pro-slave- ry

people, as a State tinder an anti-slave- ry

Constitution, on a pro-slave- ry people;
indeed, will the rule of

repealed, and gone. TbeSouth, if she ex-p- ec

ts to be prorated by this rule, should
strictly adhere to it herself and then she.

lair.'y aad just jytfemantf its observance
the part or tne worm. CLe should take
part in setting a precedent that rosy be

in this, iLey give iresn .ire ana vigor to
iAb jlitio.. purty

Jack" could easiy tohe tiw t.pporr'tf
k . '3 iuOi w service to the South,

stab the other, rifle him arid then throw teti ! tend $ tho preser .'ation oi Southern
body Into the stream, and keep his bo.ggugV'ras or Sojthern insiitutions.' All who,
and money. ' pfslsehoc'l and delusion, have deceived

Rapidly they were nearing the bank, And l.mi Soutfem friends and giveri fresh life
Lester could detect a Jaint glow of exoltai ;h'd VrortJ their enemies, deserve the scorn
tion . upon the swamper's face, when aftWoontcrtpt of all whom they have decciv- -

priety of admitting Kansas into the Union 'rauM.b.nd forced Lecoitjoton on Kansas,and
with an insulHcient population, and 'with a j y e ..- .- ..j v .rce fraud, a
constitution 'which we-wer- morally cer- - potion 6f the seltlcrs; atm-siavet- in senti-tai- n

did not epibody the voice of the peo,!e n'r,lt 1,1 Norti.ern Texas or in Arizona,
in whose name it was presented. Perilous "hould under similar cixcuinslaneev get up
as it has corne to be in thee day of sec- - jaConvention, choosing delegates from tpart

mougu; struct aim wnicn ne grasped at as a m
I .

drowning man nt a straw.

webutioiViUonventions, asainst slavery agita- -

f
lional prejudice to adopt any. course which oi
may setm to run counter to the views and
aspirations of any section, we preferred lo

thatstand uvour deliberate uugmcnis, reauy to
prenounce them only when convinced of their i

fallacy, twid not doubting that their 'sound- -

(H they should" prove tvo re sotind)
would be vindicated and approved by'1 the
sober second thought' of the very people
who, for a time, may have been templed to then
arraign us op the charge ol disloyalty to be

Sou then? rights, and indifference to South
ern interests.

Senator Hammond, in his said a.idress, ina.v
says he preferred the English Conference on

bill that passed to the' Senate Lecompton o

... y .. i v ,a , ouivt II,,, M V a LOll&V VIIV j
paddle let us have a little something;
carrianj at me point below.

. Uirtit you
feel I'.keitT I h;iv eomntbiiKr in mv nnrti s

manteau, here, a very superior article, I As-- 4

sure you, which I would like to offer vou
'

. now stranger, you're tetching onto
a. weak point of mine. . Let's try some pf it,
wnaiever u is, ; .
. " It is ao article very necessary to travef- -

ers,"said Lester, deliberately lifting his port--
manteau from its place in the bow to ber
urpen km ntnt. ,

' I' t '
" It is that by Jerusalem, exclaimed the

swamper. .
f

Lester felt in Kis pocket and key was
not there I lleavepi I he coiu never tHBak
open that iron bound por'"anteau. Again
and stain he frit for f. and the last ray ottartoJelv be tilled bv free labor, artd Charles- -

bill that .was rejected and here he feels (Used against her. Ne have a right to ask
himseirevidently in a close place, having Northern men to vote for a slavery Consti-vote- d

against the Crittenden, amendment. tution for a pro-slave- people. If thty will
He asks where is this aud that to be found, do this, and ask to be txcusedTiom forcing A'v:

and why did not such and such an tn vote ' pro slavery Constitution or
the English bill.'&e.? He is reluctant people, we have no real cause of complaint,

come out frankly, and candidly admit ,
U hem;ver Southern ptitici.-iusas- more

hope was dy'ing out, wbeuhe felt itlietvrcen J ivasuJ N,t Orleans becofne mi tsfor legiti-th- e

folds of a letter. . isiAtkef. bit 'Jisftdize alone or whether the
Hastily nalncking it, he felt tothe hot torn

throuch ail lhe intervening Ulothes audilNew Yoi jihau hea.tin surrfudered bv
The swamper went down toiusJug-outrJArraspe- d one of the pisWls lirosyVrtethmr'IVn V (Ii;it lhe l,n 'lish hiTf Ii,l tl It) IA1 t)tinr th

which the Crittenden amendment provided ' thoand lister, his e, took dng to bnd it diutcuit to extrarate tne boji
... - ... 8 r.


